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SudnyaShroffisaSanFranciscoBayAreaartistwhocurrentlylivesinLos
AltosHillsonthepeninsula.BornandraisedinIndia,Sudnyagraduatedwitha
Bachelor’sdegreeinElectronicsandTelecommunicationin1995before
movingtotheUSforpostgraduatestudiesinElectricalEngineeringatthe
IowaStateUniversity.Aftercompletinghermasters,SudnyaworkedatIntel
forfiveyearsbeforeswitchingcareers.
 
In2002,justbeforethebirthofhersecondchild,Sudnyadroppedoutofher
EngineeringManagementdegreeatStanfordandquitherpromisingcareerin
engineeringtodevoteherselftothearts.Ittookuntil2011beforeSudnyagot
herbreakintheartworldandhassincehadseveralartshowsinCalifornia,
NewYorkandIndia.Shealsowroteandpublishedherdebutnovel,
Unraveling,in2012.In2016,Sudnyalaunchedherfashionlabelfor
contemporarywomenwithacollectiondesignedfromfabricsthatare
exclusiveprintsofherart.

Herworkisunmistakablyinfluencedbyherpassionforenquiryintothe
intricaciesoftheworkingsofthehumanmindanditseffectonhuman
emotions.OliverSacks,LeonardCohen,AndyGoldsworthy,Teresita
Fernandez,AlexanderMcQueen,KiranNagarkar,ChimamandaNgoziAdichie,
ChristopherHitchenshavebeenmajorinfluences.

Sheunapologeticallystandsupagainstissuesofinequalityinallareas,
lendingherloudestvoicetowomen’srightsandchildempowerment.
Sudnya’sdrivingforceisherunbendingbeliefthatnobodyisequalunless
everybodyisequal;nobody is free unless everybody is free. 
 

 

Artist’sStatement

EverymomentofeverydayIspendinliving,learning,lovingandgrowing
withwho,forwhomandhowIdoit,mydreams,mypassions,mydesiresand
myvalues,bothsocialandpolitical-informswhatIcreateinsideandoutof
mystudio.



An Owl’s Howl
60” X 60” in

Last night your faded memory came to me
As in the wilderness spring comes quietly,

As, slowly,
in the desert moves thew breeze,

As to a sick man, without cause, comes peace.
- Vikram Seth (Last Night)



Bird’s Nest 
36” X 72” in

Droppings and drippings
Feathers and twigs

The extent of vitality
Is reflected in this 



Blow Hot, Blow Cold
48” X 30” in

Disappointment to a noble soul is what cold water is to 
burning metal; 

it strengthens, tempers, intensifies, but never destroys it.
-Eliza Tabor



Breath of Love
72” X 72” in

The red rose whispers of passion
And the white rose breathes of love

O, the red rose is a falcon
And the white rose is a dove.

- John Boyle O’Reilly 



Chasing Fireflies
40” X 40” in each

Here come real stars to fill the upper skies, 
And here on earth come emulating flies, 

That though they never equal stars in size, 
(And they were never really stars at heart) 

Achieve at times a very star-like start. 
Only, of course, they can’t sustain the part.

-Robert Frost



Enlightenment
72” X 72”in

The path to enlightenment is not a path at all.
It is the time one takes to realize that one is already there.



Fantasy Forest
36” X 36”in

“Between memory and reality there are awkward 
discrepancies...”

-Eileen Chang



Ink Trail
20” X 60”in

Let yourself be silently drawn by the stronger pull of what you 
truly love.

-Rumi



Ivory Dream
36” X 36”in

Sleep baby sleep
The day’s on the run
The wind in the trees
Is talking in tongues

If your heart is torn
I don’t wonder why
If the night is long
Here’s my lullaby
- Leonard Cohen



Let Down
30” X 40” each

I’m not surprised, not everything lasts
I’ve broken my heart so many times, I’ve stopped 

keeping track
Talk myself in, I talk myself out

I get all worked up, then I let myself down
-Michael Buble (Haven’t met you yet)



Maldives
40” X 30” in each

Turmoil and turquoise – Ah, tranquility playing truant!



No Strings Attached
20” X 60”in

...really?!



Ocean Motion    
30” X 60” in each

Not because, but in spite of…



Parroty Parody    
48” X 72” in

We once had a blasphemous parrot
That swore till we just couldn’t bear it

When we tied up its beak
He learned in one week

In American Sign Language to swear it!
- Vintage Limerick



Round and Round in a Dream    
60” X 60” in

Once in the dream of a night I stood 
Lone in the light of a magical wood, 

Soul-deep in visions that poppy-like sprang; 
And spirits of Truth were the birds that sang, 

And spirits of Love were the stars that glowed, 
And spirits of Peace were the streams that flowed 

In that magical wood in the land of sleep.

Lone in the light of that magical grove, 
I felt the stars of the spirits of Love 

Gather and gleam round my delicate youth, 
And I heard the song of the spirits of Truth; 

To quench my longing I bent me low 
By the streams of the spirits of Peace that flow 

In that magical wood in the land of sleep. 
- Sarojini Naidu (Song of a Dream)



Sinew    
48” X 30” in

Do you really think it is weakness that yields to temptation? I tell 
you that there are terrible temptations which it requires strength, 

strength and courage to yield to. 
- Oscar Wilde



Trailblazer  
20” X 60” in

If I have seen further, it is by standing upon the shoulders of 
giants.

-Isaac Newton



Voice of Freedom 
48” X 72” in

The caged bird sings with a fearful trill
Of things unknown but longed for still

And his tune is heard on the distant hill for
The caged bird sings of freedom.

- Maya Angelou



Whisper of Passion 
36” X 72” in

The red rose whispers of passion
And the white rose breathes of love

O, the red rose is a falcon
And the white rose is a dove.

- John Boyle O’Reilly


